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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Policy Issues for Grasslands/Rangelands

How has converting native grassland to introduced monocultures altered soil C , N , and P in the
semiarid region of the Northern Great Plains ?
X iying H ao 倡 and W alter W illms
A griculture and A gri‐Food Canada , Lethbridge Research Centre , 5403 1st A ve . S . Lethbridge , A B . T1 J 4B1 Canada
倡 Corresponding author ,E‐mail : haoxy＠ agr .gc .ca .
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Introduction With world population increases , marginal native grassland are being converted for food production . This studyinvestigated how converting native grassland to introduced monocultures has altered soil C , N , and P .
Materials and methods We examined the effects of seven common practices of land disturbance and management ( treatments) ina randomized complete block with four replications at the Agriculture and Agri‐Food Canada substation at Onefour ( ４９°０７′N ,
１１０°２９′W) in southern Alberta , Canada , on a Stipa‐Bouteloua community of the Mixed Prairie . The treatments , established in
plots (３ x １０ m) on previously undisturbed native grassland , were : (１) cultivated and then abandoned , leaving the plot to re‐establish thorough succession from residual germplasm with no harvesting ( ABA ) , ( ２ and ３ ) cultivated and seeded tomonocultures of either crested wheatgrass ( CWG , A gropy ron cristatum ( L .) Gaertn . or ( ３ ) Russian wildrye ( RWR ,
Psathy rostachys j uncea ( Fisch .) Nevski ) , ( ４ And ５ ) cultivated and seeded to wheat ( T riticum aestivum L .) annually
(WHA) or biannually ( summerfallow , WHF ) , ( ６ ) a native community that was harvested ( NAT１ ) and ( ７ ) a nativecommunity that was left undisturbed as a control ( NAT２) . The two perennial grasses and NAT１ were harvested annually at １０cm height while the wheat was harvested at １５ cm height . The treatments were established in spring １９９４ by cultivating andseeding or abandoning according to plan . The native treatment was left intact during plot preparation . The abandoned plot wascultivated several times during the first summer and plants that emerged from live tillers were removed . All seeding was madewith １５‐cm row spacing . The site was enclosed with a ４‐strand barbed‐wire fence that excluded livestock . Soil samples weretaken in fall ２００６ and analyzed for organic C ( OC) , total nitrogen ( TN) , δ１５ N total phosphorus ( TP) , KCl‐extractable NH ＋

４and NO‐
３ and available P ( AP) contents . Two set of soil samples (０ to ９０ cm) were collected , one from in‐between plants andone from over the crown of plants . The data were analyzed with the MIXED procedure ( SAS Institute Inc . ２００５ ) as a split‐split‐plot design to examine the main fixed effects ( treatment , position , depth) and their interactions . Depth was treated as arepeated measure to account for potential correlations and different variances among the depths . Various types of variance‐covariance matrices were fitted and the one with the lowest AIC value was used for the final analysis . The UNIVARIATEprocedure was used to check the residuals for normality and for potential outliers . When an outlier was detected , it wasremoved before the final analysis was performed . Means of significant treatment effects were separated using LSD test .

Results and discussion Soil OC and TN contents were lowest and NO３ and AP highest from both wheat treatments while the OCand TN contents were generally highest and NO３ and AP lowest from the NA２ treatment . NO‐
３‐N was affected by treatment atall soil depths . The OC , TN , NH ＋

４ ‐N and AP were higher and the δ１５ N values were lower for soil that was found beneath
plant crowns than on bare ground between plants . The effect of sampling position was only significant in the surface soil ( ０‐
１５cm) . The treatments effect was also most pronounced near the surface and diminished as soil sampling depth increases . SoilTP concentration was only affected by the sampling depth with the highest concentration near the surface . The effect ofsampling depth on TP was not influenced by the treatment . On the other hand , soil OC , TN , and AP concentrations were alsoaffected by soil depth , which were influenced by the treatment .
The decreases in soil OC and TN contents when native grassland was converted to annual crop production was mainly due to theremoval of biomass when the crop is harvested . Similarly , when native grassland or the seeded perennial grass treatments wereharvested , the soil OC and TN were reduced as resulted of biomass removal . Although ABA treatment was never harvested ,re‐establishment thorough succession from residual germplam takes time thus the low OC and TN content compared with thenon‐harvested native grassland . The higher soil available N and P content in the wheat treatment might be due to the soilmicrobial community and the transformation of soil nutrients resulting from cultivation and the conversion of the plantcommunity from native grassland .
Conclusion Converting native grassland to introduced monocultures of perennial or annual species altered soil C and N , and to alesser degrees the P dynamics in the semiarid region of the Northern Great Plains .
ReferenceSAS Institute Inc . ２００５ . SAS OnlineDoc 眘 ９ ．１ ．３ ．Cary , NC : SAS Institute Inc .
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